
Tillman at Greenville.
A TuIk Ih Kariueis Oil Km m

1Vpies Willi a I imicIi on

1) i h |> o n bti ry. - K. D
Smith'* Spt'urli.

Greenville, S. C' ; .Inly 4.. The
South Caroima LpoMaUire ha*
j»ol to roornuni/. i tlio ('ispunsniy
and make it decant, declare* SenatorIt. li. Tillman or, *uya lie,
"I'll btUllll) the State to kill it
Outside of tli.it, which remark lie
li:id in effect s iidboforo,there were

no startling revolutions or sensational111101111100 in the Senator's
speech at Greenville l<»-«lay.
Mirny of the crowd who had cotne
from afur were somewhat disappointedthat the Senator refmed
to "cuss" for publication, am
that li is pitclifoik lav m» | »1 noi«11 \
ami ptacofullv up again-t Ihedooi
of the crib of nrldowed forugi
winch ho mi^ht have turned over

However, the crowd hud ulrc :idy
iMt wind of a loiter he had writ
ten on the dispensary and that win

protiot.nccd sufBidently wmm foi
h Fourth of .Inly npcech, so thu
they were in u sense appeased.
Tim vpaich itstly wi s a calm

dil-paHhIOhatC, iinpoi Mituil, w hull n

good-humored and n»:»~t un-Till
malic performance, supposedl >
dealing with the cotton situation
hot really de-ding with notluug.
i no crowd laughed with htm am]
enjoyed his fascinating presence,
hut very few scented to think he
was making a speech. Occasionall*some l'ellow in the crowd
wouidtn * ' £^1 up a little enthum
asm hy yelling, " That's right,
11.mi; give cm hull" at which
ereryhody,, including Tillman,
would laugh

Mr. E. 1). ^mith, Held agent of
the Southern Cotton Association,
m . ie an u hires* which seemed to
mate a mo?; favoruble impreisioD.
When Mr. ^mita got into the
rr. i.L t i C, *

« . . - .
'

*
' f *'

mi.ifi i i uiB viposuiuii or ine coil.lisituation und ibe future of the
Southern farmer, the many ex

cedent types of this Southern farmerj reecut gathered close around
the stand with opeu eyes and
mouth to hear his pleasing message.

MK. SMITH'S SPEECH.
Air. E. D. Smith was very enthusiasticover the new cotter

movement in the South, and declared"If God Almighty made
the crass He made Ed Smith «r

God Almighty is responsible f<>»
the rise iu the price of cotton."
He soon had the entire crowd
gathered close around him hanging
onto each word, wliilo explainedthe reason the farmers of the
South were poor and expounded tc
them the doctrine of making cot
ton bring every cent it will
bring. IIo outlined the plun*
of the association, dwelling especiallyon the warehouse and insu
ranco scheme. Mr. Smith put t

great deal of tiro into his spooch,
a great many facts, and no small
degree of fancy and fun. From
the standpoint of the furmera'
cause, his whs the speech of the
oocasion.

At the conclusion of the speech
es, Mr. Smith stormed forwnn
again and nuked for n collection
telling the farmers the cotton as

eociation had made them $100,
000,000 richer than they were ;

few weeks ago and all they want
ed was one nicklo from, eacl
member of the association. This
he said, would carry on the worl
a year. He a»ked that they pa^
this small contribution to th<
chairman after the meeting ad
joumed. But he spoke so enthu
siaastically that one big farmei
standing near could not hold oul
till the end. "Whoopeo! whoopee!"ho yelled. "'That's right
go it! 1 lore's a quarter."

Another tall, good-naturod look
ing man with a speckled homospunshirt and a broad smile standingjust in front, walked up and

interrupting the speaker said:
"II to's 10 cents Mr. Smith, f;»r
mntte pour turner horn that can't
give. I'm a cntun inill man myseIf.In a short while the hat
seemed nearly full, and the cuius
were not nil nickels.

llow Prohibition was Killed.

Senator Tillm m's memory when
he remarks, "Then, men are indill'erent,"as Ihey were in the
"Prohibition election in 1892,
"when only 60,000 out of 92,000
voters voted in that box," is

greatly at fault. The number of
votes cast for candidates for officein the primary of 1892 was

S8,474, nearly 4,000 less than
the figures which the Senator has
given. On the other hand, in the
Prohibition box 70,53f> votes
were cast, an«l of these 40,238
votes were for Prohibition, and
30,197 against it. At that time
there were 35 counties in the
Statr, 27 of which gave in aggregatemajority of 15,936 voles

" for Prohibition, while eight couiv
ties gave an aggregate of 5,797

1 against it. The net majority foi
Prohibition in Ihe State was 10,»141.

Senator Tillman's figures would
" make it appear that the vote on

the temperance question fell 32,>OOO short of the vote for Democraticcandidates, whereas it ac'tually did fall short less than 18,000.In other words, the Senator
1 blundered to the extent of about

l4,o0o votes.
The opponents of Prohibition

have persistently repeated the
s'ory that the people generally
took little interest in the temper*
ancc vote in 1892, and the gentlemenin the General Assembly who
violated the contracts with the
Prohibition majorities of their
counties by voting for the whiskey
traffic as an amendment to the
Childs bill have labored to silence
their own consciences as well as
ihe protestations of their constituentsby encouraging the im
prcssiou that this vote was small.
The truth is, the vote 011 the

temperance question in the I892
primary was remarkably large.
We doubt if on any question of
policy not personified by a candi^A 1. 1 I
uait cu i.u^c uvuic nas ocen case
in this State within a quarter of a

. century, if ever. Compare, for
i example, the vote on the amendiments to the Constitution sub*

mitted to the people last year, and
it will be found that the temperlancc vote of 1892 was far greater.

; The truth is that the Prohibi.tionists in 1882, asking a fair field
and no fnvor, won their fight by a
decisive majority in an election at

' which more than seven-ninths of
the white Democrats, as measured
by the vote for Governor purtici,patcd. A few months later they
were buncoed out of the fruits oi
their victory; but.that is another
story.News and Courier.

A GIU^TRAGEDY.
is daily enacted, in thousand* o 1
bonus, a* Death claims, in each
one, another victim of Consump»tion or Pneumonia. But when
Coughs and Colds are prop.cily treated, the tragedy is avertjed. F. G. Huntley, of Oaklandon,
Ind , writes: 4<My wife had the

' consumption, and three doctor,
gave her up. Finally she tookDr,

- King's New Discovery for Conisumption, Coughs und Colds*
which cured her, and to-day shf
is well and strong." It kills ths
germs of all disease*. One dos.
relieves Guaranteed at 50c and

c $1.00 by Crawford Bro9., J. F,*Mackey & Co. Fundorburk Phar.
3 macy, druggists. Trial bottle frees

Go to the
; LANCASTER MARBLE

AND

GRANITE WORKS,
For Good Work and Low Prices

A. J. McNincb,I LANCASTER, S. C '

Touchng Up Dispensary. 1

Soma Remark* hy Judge Purdv
in bentencing a Prisoner in ,

Kiugstree. j H

r- 11(Prom the Kingstree U <oord ) (In the case of the Slate vs Thos yE. Mulloy; assault and hattery
with intent to kill, the defendant's Jcounsel, Messrs Loe «Se Askina,
agreed to enter a plea of guilty of
assault of a high ami aggravated , ^nature and the defendant was son- j
tenced to six months1 imprison- ^
ment or to pay a tine of $150TheHno was paid. In passing
sentence in this case Judge l'urdy *

took occaaionto touch up the die- |
pensary law in tho inconsistency «

tf «

of ith workings. Tic case, he
said, was one that puzzled him h

good deal. While ho had heard u

general statement of it he wiik not
informed as to the details of the
affair. He would not impose as

heavy a fine on the defendant,
perhaps, as the piosecution ex.peeled, because he understood that
the young man's circumstances

. were such that the fine would have
to be paid hy his friends. The
defendant was drinking hen he
got into the trouble . "dispensary
liquor, wnsn't it?" "Yoa«, sir,"
was the reply. Judge I'urdy then
continued hh follows: "Wo take
this liquor and employ a chemist
to analyze it to guarantee its

purity. We are all responsible
for it .I am responsible as well
at others. Wo put it in a bottle
with a beautiful label and a palmettotroe stamped on it, but tho
devil is in it for all that. We
prohibit any one but an oflicer
from telling it. Now wo have
put this stuff in this man's ahnds *

and when he assaults a man, snch
cs he did Mr. Andrews, we haul
him up here and punish him for ,

it."

BRONCHITiS FOR TWENTY
YEARS.

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville,111., writes: "I had hionchitisfor twenty years und never tgot relief until 1 used Foley's
Honey and Tar which is a sure ,
cure" Sold b y Funderburk i
Pharmacy. Also C O Floyd, Kershaw.1
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Hieodoro H. Price Made a Fortune
i

Nh», York, July 4. riieodoro
I. I'.!»:« is again "kiiignf cotton,"
nut lo-lny he is rated as a milliondie,ho having paid off every cent
»f his debts which erc<»m passed
iitil live years ago, ami limd his
>ockc>8 wi>h foitmip. The forlinowas made yesterday -vlnoi
iricea jfinipiM. ahead with haps
iinl hounds, gaining a hundred
joints during the day. Hi* prof-,
ts yesterday arc said to have been !
H750,000 or CO 000 mi. -a.

Sound kidneys art safeguards
>f life. Make tlio kidneys healthy
with Foley'» Kidney Cure. Sold
by Fundorinirk Pharmacy.

I
it ~ bfl^HW4VBKSMMHHB

MURItlt*YVt IRON

MIX t U E
N<» is the ton to luUc a spring

toiie Ity '« the li«-al thing
to (ike Is Murray's Iron M xtineIt makes | ur « l> <> ><t ami
gels ri.l of tle«t llre'l leelhig t
al; d. nitniore50e

A IttHTLK

\i/iriT.i r i m

'l'he Murray Drug Co,
( olumhla, H I'

-
SHOES

>«KragT«HWBEssa.a.Mag»5>
We are expecting u call
from you. Wo now have
a complete? line of Tan
and White Canvis RibbonTien, just the thing
for summer any price
from $1.00 up We en!,
special attention to our

High Grade lino ot
DBESSY low cuts. EdwinClapp for menLaFrancofor women.

"

CHERRY & CO.
PROFESHIO Is A Ii i'AIU)

Oh M P Ckawkoko I)h It (' IIkown

CRAWFORD &, imOWN,
Physicians and Surgeon*.

I nncaeter, S, (3.
Treatment of the eye. n««c ui.d

.Iiioh a specialty.
Calls promp'ly answered day or

il^ht. Olllce over Crawford tiros.
Orug Htore.
Phones: Oftloe, No 170; ft idenooa

^oa. 11 and 36. |
BBUnfllBV

Ratesyin Advance.

:ek) and the ATLANTA
me year for $ i .7

ck) and THE CHARLES
lR (twice a week) one

$1.75

3UTHERN CULTIVA$1.75
\NTA JOURNAL and

)R, all three one year for $2.00

ek) and The ATLANTA
nes a week) one year for $2.00

ek) and The NKW YORK

k) one year for $2.00

\ JOURNAL and HOME

$2.00

t Send 011 Credit.

T. S. CARTER,
Pub. Ledger.
4
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AYegcfable PrepnralionforAs - .>>
sfmilatingllicFoodandRcguIa- 4?
ling theStomachs andBowels of ,

1

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerfuh
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morpliinc nor Mineral. j*
NotXahcotic .

""-

ofOhtJb'SAMUELPiTCJlER
Pumpkin Scrd ~

.

Alx.Strvut * I
PocMbSJu- f.Arn'.v .fcwrf * V
/^ntcntant - }fit Ymrixri^k'Jetfgi ijIjCtif: St*ii - *I,(iirt/ifd SUsgfttli.Uytvrn ,trmt '

' Aperfccl Remedy for Conslipa- r<J B
Finn hiiiiI' Hlninn/>ti iVi r»
ItVfAl ) W V# UB w/lWUIUVilrl/IUII >1VAX| gWorms .Convulsions,Feverish- v
ncBs and Loss or SXJBEP.

Facsimile Si^uiturc of

LXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
..

1.hi mi |H H PI III, ,11 \L t:z

I > i* 3 << * Initios i ,

Lancaster, S. 0. .

Real I phono No i 7. OlVi"",
Pay's MuiMl su cornet Main .id
Dm-lsp HIu'i-I.-1; phono ? .'
Will p-ie:i.*e iji It'll it toiv it .mi j

CoUiitv of f-aMt' s re A 11 a'i_ i:it'»< r

day or niifliwill r «ati - pr nnpt .1tantion
Jul;. 10, l»0V .If. (

~notTcl
The board of county (Omniitsionetain their m<oiin<_r Mmdav

pUsHed a I'L'SoiIII l<i|t I I 1 i.O idle01
thai herosfUr i- iii..' liuii '.u
Lnucaster county v\ iii In; paid f. r

holding u i ixniM uuh it id uu

possible to o. l iho (M| utU'I", i.lld
tlnn ?lu« niaoialial»' tun ! < n-:

with tiio law ny wont i»*«r alii !avi<s
1from three oitiz-' s <d tin* im-j

mediate cominunil v llial it is in:
pol taiit lieu an no] lest lie In Id in

the particular chmi under <Mn>idei
ation. M C Gardrtt r.

County Supei viaor.

Notice.
My lobular otll o dj.ys wl', be .-at

urdaye and flrst Myndixs. \il other l

days you wil! llml mo at my oillce
near !.&<' depot. Will keep school
hooks at b t'i oil! an will he glad
to wuit tin you any day In tlie week.

W M Moore
Co Supi i f/Muc n i hi

Jan 16, lil'i'i

HKV tn i.nAis I
1.VJ vy % « »-« A A W I.I W ii '

I Pave m:-1 ! ( I'nn^cmeut wi. jI
lenderu of ir oney in New Y< rl\ 't.\ ,

Wl'h whom ! ;im to telo:ui><
seen nil l>y ii el »n >i! '.an»'on impoved
cot "on firms, it 7 <-r < i:t I»: t e.. jrepayable jtt annual mmTru« uts «.f
flvejearn No brolicape o; commie I
aion charged Duty a i< ifoiiaM
charge for al;a' rr.et of till

It ? WYl IK,
Aug 31.Gill, Mut'ne, at in. i*

Winthrop Collie Scholarship;
and Entrance Examination. ;
T .c ex. mlii ;ion for »ho award of Jvacii'il soho uth!i!ps I i Winthrop

lege and f< r the hdtnia-dou <d m-'v «tn >

dents will he h Id at the conti tv <» .. rl jHouie on Kil-hiy. Jti'v 7'h at it a. m.
'

Applicants r- u.-t not tm loss t tan hi- jteen yearn of iy.H. When Hi-.h<»:.-<r3hip*
aia vacated after J tily 7th. lliey »vt:i i
bo awarded to those nuktn/ the tup t j6*1 a> er tge t tlrsox in' udt.m pro i-
ded tin}' meet the tail Idibo- » nv
tnwrthe aWar-t, A pplic/.nts rnr bclwh
arahlnH should wri' > (< i'r -d ot
f _1. I * * .-

J oil oroil !»* » t ' ' t> I XH'l i) I I 1
neliola ship v Kuml: m' <miblakHclmliirsliij»*art* woitli .i.(ii) »<i I
Cu e (ultwiii tin i.wjc M*«Hi ii will

Ke|)L DIM l "ill lf>U> F»» i'nr i.. .

information am! cu:uln}iii<> Iilr ms
Pre l> !>

Ho ?l< I) I, s i
|tr.nariigjrr'ij.gu'Jttc *'o.3Mk- i rz

iNotico to <h I'uMio.
1 will hold r.ll ii.'jii-sti in ti:j

county. L'Iioiih to in-. i< sid« :x m j
at PUiixftiit Hi!! for mo wlio i 5
iio<m1» <1.

iMootgouuiry C«ihktd ,

opt. 20.tf

» «. . Irn ^ J- . *
turn,

BAS i 9Rift.
For Infants and Children.

[he Kisid You Have
Always Bought

fBears tlie / »

Signature

\!r
El y& ^

0s8
J* For Over

Thirff tears
fir mm

th#of *t. if.* v. r-3; i oitv.

N. . il'<, i o j5ri"". .v- ^SJ3SBB

,!. E. R1JTLEDGE, Dentist,
Lancaster, S. C.
iviii. iti cre-lit doesn't pay,hkI my l' tins from this ii.no

km; co forth urcstiietly cash.

i&ea, iOnablo Prices,
crold Filling $i. 50

Amalgatn Filling 75 cte.
Cement F'lling 75 ct

UlT»HER IM.AfB,
Fiitl upper '.' t of leolh $12.00
I'pjioi an 1 i.nvcr act $25 50

| > i ic «-3 art: strictlyfor ial». No work done exceptfor c '.f h or ;-'ii security.
J E, REILEDGE, Dentist.

'»> > ' 1- k» ".n»

J. /y. //, // >' FOSVti/t.
. \blarney al Lruvt
CANCASTKK, S. C.

;.tsr hi i' mtniiv. sj> *

rat.?--!.-. :t :^»_scrja

BuiJi 5 «'i is iia .ividuo xiien
PAYS L \UUK DIVIDENDS !
YOU iioeil :v | I ,<:l i - ii iiii-iii<>Ks eil"

u ith it »V t'.u* tmit*v siuouoi um.UoursBH of HliiOy i-inlnr-ua! u> b-lug them |ir«i lii-al; 11 oy liavn no luperin aI in I rn.'t ini ^iwo jh /list Hasa Nooilier tiuvine-o e liege* 't'jr ter adVuiiUcoi.K iter now hi I preparefi r a lucrative pusi.l n. Om* giaduateearo in demand l.et usi-i«ist vmi wohav'o usstile i huti«Ire*iw.ihey are inposltloiiH. We oit'or special rate*
Macfo it's S. C. li i-iuoss (Jolloge

Columliia, S C.
All.. Oil I A. i I *
kiu^, U'.'y 14'wr .u.
«o..£»v .ouymucvvmv '.''-J-Vjsgr-v"»

BUY OtSEASK
are the most fatal of all disease3,

FOLEY'SffiMW
or money refunded. Containsremedies recognized bv eminentphysidans as the oest forKid*v / and liladder troubles.

FRICH «k- tad SJ OO.

i - A Nl> OHESTIB
JC AI»AV \ ^

"J - " ».
: J / «: *epl -ci?.': j )

i S1HOUN1V
tiV :« ioik*1 » i 0 30 tt in 3 45 p m(,v I'Vt I »v»vi( «; 43 » m 4 15 p ml,v >u\: !« 5 5'J a in 4 30 p mL.v i.M ill i! , 7 'j> a in 4 45 p in,tv { l.iv .1, ' 30 a in 5 15 n in
V. "lit. So 1: ) '

n in 7 00 p MX
V r ('<. n- ii»l»i i So 111) 15 a in

i. ui'l » UN /

l.v Mn K Hlli h ni H kl.pm
ijV y iiill'l<>nt>, .-m> U H (M not ft 'ft» pml,v Iwhi. t, 9 '»0 i in ft 16 p TO
s.v ii'. I !

, v4(i h m 8 89 |trai.v l'>.» Hiivi if, 1) <) ii m ft lis (> m
\ I l,IU'' ii lo lift A III M |: ni

t«-r l(i It'> h mi 1; \f) | (ii
i O.N E I'/ ; S 10jN.«.

ln -toi -, . (|||m i M, *>i«br.ar«l aimI
<>. iiuu <x Noriii*» tern railway*.

I anr.\Mei . Souihorn ii»i.v\ay.
A i\ A/oi-USti'i. Traltlo mgr(.lilt' > t MOili-'l -.

Pie t am) Tr«lH<! Maimger.


